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THIS WOMAN DONE STABBED METMOANSDYIN6MAN

SCREAMING APPROVAL-EDWARD, Miss.:
Ar elderly Negro woman screams her approval
as the “poor people’s march” passes her home
here May 6, The march kicked off the
“Southern Caravan” portion of the giant ef-
fort, which is to converge in Washington later
this month. (UPI)

ople’s March
¦Still Heads lo D. C.

No ‘Soul’ Candidates Elected
“HeKicked Me In My
Stomach,” Woman Says

According to eye witnesses, “This woman
done stabbed me,” were the last words ever
to be spoken by Emory Earl Garrett, 30, af-
ter Mrs. Dorothy Mae Winters, 35, of 314
Jamaica St., alleged plunged a butcher knife
into the area of his left shoulder about noon
Thursday. She is being held on a murder rap.
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Lenoir Coroner Believes

Jailed Woman Was Dead
Evers Asks Black Unity
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MRS. DOROTHY WINTERS

Garrett, known to many as
“Pee Wea,’’ and Mrs. Winters
had reportedly been to City
early in the day and arrived
back at her residence about
11 a m. She said she asked
him to put some food in the
oven and an argument ensued
during which Garrett is said
to have kicked Mrs. Winters
in the stomach and “Istabbed
him," she reported.

“He thought he was a play
boy and wanted me to take care
of him,” Mrs. Winters told
officers. She is further alleg-
ed to have toldthem, “We didn’t

Hawkim,
Others ire
Defeated
The Negro voters ot North

Carolina, 300,000 o; whom are
registered, tailed to rally be-

hind the first member of the.
race ever to make a bid for
governor.

Although more Negroes were
running tor offices in the State,
both local and national, none
were elected.

Dr. Reginald A, Hawkins,
Charlotte dentist-minister,asa
result, came in third in a field
of three Democratic candidates
for the top position in the State
in last Saturday’s primary.

However, by garnering more
than 124,000 votes in the Pri-
mary, the Hawkins faction let it
be known that it is a strong

contender to be reckoned with
in politics as far as the Negro

and the Liberal white vote is
concerned.

It was noted that in many
areas. Negro voters tailed to
turn out and where they did
come out in large numbers,
they split the votes so that
Hawkins drew only slightly
more than his two opponents,

(See BR HAWKINS. P »)

WEATHER
Temperatures during the pe-

riod Thursday through Mon-
day will average below nor-
mal tn the Inland section and
about normal near the coast
Daytime highs are expected to
average around !S0 near the
roast. 10 to 77 Inland and <-* to
72 In the mountains. I-ow* at
night will average around «

on the coast and generally IS
to S 3 elsewhere. Mild Thursday
and not so warm Friday and
Saturday, followed by rool
weather Sunday and Monday.
Precipitation w.H total Vi an
in. h or more occurring as
scattered showers and thunder
showers Thursday through Fri-
day. Normal hieh and low lor
the period 11 and S3.

EMORY E. GARRETT

live together, but he stayed here
on weekends.

“After I stabbed him he lay
there on the floor,” she con-
cluded.

Other witnesses to the slay-
ing Included Mrs. Winters’ 10-
year-old son, Tommy Winters,
Jr ~

whose story confirmed what
his mother had earlier told de-,
tectives.

Mrs. Betty Jean Porter of
316 Jamaica St., said she heard
them fighting and went over and
told them they should stop it.

Leroy Smith, who resides
at 318 Jamaica, said Mrs. Win-
ters came to his house and
asked him to call an ambulance,
saying, “Pee Wee” was hurt
bad." Smith said he went to
the house and Garrett was lay-
ing back in a chair with his
eyes rolled hack and had a
“cut place on his left should-
er,”

Smith said lie proceeded to
cal! “the law."

According to miormation ob-
tained from the Records and
Identification Department ofth*
Raleigh Police Department,
neither of the two parties in-

-8,000 To
Shriners’
Gala Day

DURHAM - Shriners are the
desert of North Carolina will
converge on Durham, Friday,
for their ancient ceremonies
of Gala Day. More than 8,000
Nobles, and Daughters of Isis
are expected to be in attend-
ance for the two day meet.

Registration will begin at the
Downtowner Motel, Pettigrew
and Chapel HillSts. at 10 a. m„
Friday. According to F. G.
Burnett, Chairman of the ar-
rangements committee there
will be a Banquet and Talent
Contest held in the Refectory
of North Carolina College at 7
p m The Potentate's Ball
will end the Friday activities
and willbe held at Durham Ci-
vic Center at 10 p. m.

Novices who will approach
the sacred shrine willassemble
in the HillsideHigh School Gym-
nasium at 7:30 a. m. Saturday.
The parade willmove from Dur-
ham Athletic Park at 9 a. m.
This is scheduled to be the
most spectacular affair of the
occasion. Several High School
Bands, Marching Clubs, Floats

(gea swamrj&s. r. 8)

mn cam state’s naacp moth-"
ERS - Charles Evers, President of the Mis-
sissippi State Conference of NAACP Branches,
is shown crowning Mrs. R. B. Armstrong of
Candor an “NAACP Mother of the Year” at

Raleigh Memorial Auditorium last Sunday af-
ternoon during a Freedom Day Rally. Mrs.
Hallie Burnett, right, representingGibsonville
and the Greensboro area, wears the crown
that Mr. Evers moments before placed upon
her head. These ladies represent the smaller
and larger branches of the State’s Chapters,
respectively.

Citizens Organize Mr
Homing Group In City

Delivers
Blistering
Address

In me of the most Blistering
speeches ever delivered at a
“Freedom Day Celebration”
sponsored bv the State Confer-
ence ot NAACP Branches,
Charles Evers, brother of Med-
eax Evers, slain Mississippi

civil rights leader, to a cheer-

ing crowd in Raleigh’s Memor-
ial Auditorium Sunday afternoon
to tell “white folks, we are
tired "

The speaker pulled no punch-
es as he related the Injustices
and the insuits that the Negro
has suffered at the hands of
white America and served no-
tice that he “would rather be
dead and in hell three times
than to have to continue to en-
dure the hardships that the white
man has heaped upon him.*’

He lashed out at the white
power structure for saying that
the Negro is the cause of the

unrest that it is prevalent
throughout the land. “The white
man has been wrong so long

until he thinks he is right and
anyone who stands up to him and
gives him the dose of the medi-
cine he has been prescribing
for the Negro Is called a trou-
ble maker," he said.

“No, the Negro is not re-
sponsible for the riots and loot-
ing and I want it definitely un-
derstood that we do not believe
in violence and even if we are
shot down in Mississippi, mur-
dered in Memphis. And even
though white Mississippi draft
boards are sending Negro boys
to Vietnam, in the name of
democracy, to be slaughtered
for what - nobody knows, we
are going to stick to nonvio-
lence, However, we are not to
be responsible for what hot
headed Negroes do, no more
than the white power structure
wants to be held responsible for
the lawlessness perpetrated
upon a defenseless loyal min-
ority,”he said.

The program was a mernor-
iam to Medgar Evers and Mar-
tin Luther King. Kelly Alex-
ander, In reading the pro-
nouncement, wanted It definite-
ly known that the NAACP de-
plored violence and that it would
continue its course, which has
done more to break down the
barrier of hate and prejudice
throughout its existence.
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From Raleigh’s Official
Police Flies

The Crime
Beat

SAY DRUNK FOUGHT
WITH COP

Edward Coolege Jones, 38,
was nabbed at 3:15 p. in. Sun-
day and charged with public in-
toxication and assault on an
officer.

The officer, unidentified in
the report, was struck in the
chest and exhibited cut and
bruised knuckles on the right
hand.

* * *

WOMEN GRABS MONEY,
'MAKES IT’

Carl Rufus Mitchell, 21, of
Fa.y@ttevU.le, bemoaned to local
officers last weekend, that h®
was to the 400 Mock of Alfftan
St. talking to Miss Charlotte
Ellerson of Sl© S. Blount St.,
who inquired as to what he had
in his pants pocket,

Mitchell admitted telling
Miss Ellwsea that he had money
to hie pettiest asm* proceeded
to pull it ©sit S 3 proof. Wbea
he did tots, its® ymag woman
grubbed it and ran, Th® sad-
dened Mr. Mitchell suddenly
found himself s'4o power.

<•«* draws: bwbaw. *. %

“CITIZEN OF THE YEAR”-
Dr. James E. Cheek, president
of Shaw University, was named
“Citizen of the Year" last week
by District Six, Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity. The District com-
prises ali the Omega chapters
in both of the Carollnas. Pres-
ident Cheek, a member of the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
was on hand to receive the
award, presented at the Annual
Meeting in Winston-Salem.

Theatre’s
Conditions
Protested

Three students from Shaw
University presented a petition
of protest Tuesday night to
Homer E. Sharpe, manager oi

the Lincoln Theatre, E. Cabar-
rus St. This theatre Is own-
ed by the Bijou Amusements
Co., Nashville, Term.

When contacted by a CAR-
OLINIAN reporter for a state-
ment, Sharpe referred him to a
statement which had appeared
the same day in a Raleigh daily
newspaper.

Their statement to Mr.
Sharpe and the Amusement Co.
follows:

We, the undersigned, have
conducted a thorough and ex-
haustive Investigation and ex-
amination of the physical pre-
mise of the Lincoln Theatre,
located at 126 E, Cabarrus St.

Based upon our inspection,
we believe and forthrightly as-
sert that it is another form oi
slum commercialism and ex-
ploitation of the black com-
munity which constitutes its
principal clientele. Moreover,
we believe it is a direct a!-

front to the dignity oi Black
(Set THEATRE. P ty

SELMA, Aia. - The Poor
People’s Campaign was held up
Tuesday while its’ leaders Stop-
ped to decide whether to by-

, pass Montgomery, the capitol of
f Alabama, which is now mourn-

ing the death of 41-year-old
Governor Lurleen B. Wallace,
who died in the Governor’s man-
sion there early Tuesday morn-
ing.

More than 100 token march-
* ers were scheduled to ride to

lour old school buses to Mont-
gomery, a 54-mile jaunt down
U. S. Highway 80, route of the
.565 Selma - to - Montgomery
March, led by the late Rev.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

However, the leaders went in-
to conferences late Tuesday to
decide whether to stick to the
original route or go directly to
Atlanta, the headquarters ofthe
Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference, sponsor tog the
march arid campaign.

Another segment ofthe March
on Washington appeared stalled
in Louisville The Rev. A. D.

Beauticioos
Protest NC

* Treatment
ROCKY MOUNT - According

to information that went the
rounds iri the closing days of
the North Carolina Beauticians
and Cosmetologists Associa-
tion, here last week, tempers

flared and tension was high be-
' cause of alleged treatment that

some are said to have received
at Holiday Inn # 1.

li was rel iab? sly reported that
man;, oi the delegates having
their keys thrown at them when
thev went to the desk to pick
them up. It was also report-
ed that they were denied tele-
phone service after II p. rn.
which added to their pent up
emotions.

The conditions is said to have
grown so tense until there are
rumors that some of the dele-

(S*e npWIiCUNt. B*. »>

Williams King, brother oi

SCLC’s founder, said residents
of the Kentucky city would have
to donate SB,OOO to get an esti-
mated 2,000 marchers on their
way out of the city.

(See POOP. MARCH, P. *i

Body Os
Victim
Arrested

KINSTON - The body of a wo-
man whom the coroner said
probably died while sitting to a
car in front of a local funeral
home, was carted off to jail
here late last Tuesday night,
locked up and charged with pub-
lic drunkenness.

Lenoir County Coroner Ray-
mond Jarman declared Wed-
nesday that Miss Lauristlne
Kinsey, 28, died of acute al-
coholism. She (or her body)
had been jailed m the public
drunkenness rap at 11:80 p. m.
the previous night

Miss Kinsey’s body was plac-
ed or a cot to a cell and, ac-
cording to reports, her death
was discovered when a police-
man noticed that she was not
breathing.

Altar investigating a report
that three persons were sitting
to a parked car drinking in
front of an unidentified funeral
home, Deputy Sheriff Carl Long
brought the charges.

The deputy said the woman
was unconscious, it is alleged
and he summoned Policeman
Leon White to help take her to
the jailhouse.

Charged with possession of
non-t&xp&iti whiskey and ar-
rested were Howard Blow', 31,
and Robert Lee Watson, 31, the
other occupants of the automo-
bile

The deputy said he “thought
the woman haa ‘¦’passed out"
when she was taken to Jail.

Since the early part of Jan-
uary a group oi Raleigh citi-
zens from the academic, busi-
ness and professional commu-
nities, who are concerned about
the existence of racial discri-
mination in Raleigh housing
have been meeting for the pur-
pose of seeking ways to bring
about equal opportunity to hous-
ing to Raleigh, The group has
adopted the name HOME, which
stand for Housing Opportuni-
ties Made Equal, and has just
released the following prin-
ciples and purposes of the or-
ganisation

“Twofundamental principles
of American democracy held
that all men are regarded equal
to the eyes of the law and that

race, color, religion or na-
tional origin should not limit a
man’s place in society. These
views are supported to princi-
ple by all oi the major reli-
gions, the federal government,
most state governments, and
the cast majority of the coun-
try’s population. Great strides
have been made In obtaining
equality, under the lav for all
people, but discrimination still
exists.

“In Raleigh, Negroes to par-
ticular are still confined to spe-
cific residential areas. Social
pressures now prevent a Negro
from obtaining better housing
in other areas, even though his
financial integrity and social

(See HOUSING, P. tj
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Spioper number*, present same to Th* CAHCU3JIAN office ana |

receive amounts listed above from th* SWEF.FstAKES Feature.

Winners Claim $l2O As Three
Ladies Go To Right Stores

ENDORSES HUMPHREY » Philadelphia: Vice
President Hubert Humphrey listens May 2 as
Senior Bishop of the African Methodist Epis-
copal otxurch. George Baber, tells delegates
to the church’s 38th Quadrennial Session, ’’toy
my humble prayers I hope he will be the
next Pres, of the United States,** Humphrey
was in Philadelphia May 2 to address the
delegates and meet with party leaders, <tJPt~
PHGTOV

IN SYMPATHY - Evanston, III.: A band of white students acting; In aym-
pafhy with Negro students who seised the business office of swanky

Northwestern University May 3 block the entrance, Negro students
demanded that school, officials stamp out alleged “white racism’* -and to

give blacks separate housing on campus. (UPI PHOTO).

Three happy ladies claimed
a total of $l2O In Sweepstakes

ture Store. Mrs.
McAllister hss
btwst. a customer*. w
at «be star# tor Me&XJUBSTEK
assay yeas*® and « extremely
happy to m m huHcy.

Taking second place money,
s*s, Mrs, Mary p. Mtets
oi Rt. 2, Raleigh., who picked
up ticket mauler 8075 ssf Tire
Sales and Service Company.
Mrs. Mi»U said with a. sasSte,
“This is the first time for s®%
but I 'always felt, life® I cools
win.”

Mrs. Esther Rowland 578 E,
Cabarrus St., got ticket ass® her
5129 at Carter 9

*, toe. She re-
ceived a cheek far S9K) from The
CAROLINIAN,

¦fiekets good this week are
msmfesirss 1902, worth $25; fflM,
worth sls; and m, which la
worth test dollars. Tiefcsismust:
be white In color assd date??
May 4.
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